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Tliril HIE LAW DEFECTIVE
i

No Relief Provided for a Lunatic in the
Penitentiary !

EDWARD CARR RELEASED FROM PRISON

tin Sciitrnccd for 1II> , Ifitt During
Itrrnmn Iiniino Cuulil Not Kot-rlro

Proper Attention Other Lincoln
Monr >'ote .

LIXCOI.V , Nob. , Sopt. 20. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Governor Boyd exercised the oro-
rotrattvo

-

of executive clemency today In be-

half
-

ot Edwnrtl Cnrr , who was convicted of-

rouruor in the district court of Boone county
nt the Juno term In lsa nnd sentenced to
the state uonltcntlarv for life. Slnco bis in-

carceration
¬

Carr lias becorno hopelessly in-

Bano.

-

. There ar& no proper facilities for the
care of Ir.snno patients nt tbo state peni-
tentiary

¬

and Warden Mnllcn applleo. to the
governor for relief from the man's custody.-

In
.

granting tuo pardon Governor Boyd
eays : ' 'Too statutes providing no other
menus of removal of convicts who become
Insnnoto nlitato Institution for tho'lnsano
than the granting of a pardon , with the In-

tention
¬

of afterwards securing a commit-
ment

¬

through the regular course providing
for the care of lunatics , I therefore this dny
grant to tlio said Edward Carr , alias Kd
William Walking a pardon for his offense ,

nrglng upon the authorltlps prompt action In
placing him in proper confinement ,"

In tills connection a prominent state ofll-

rial
-

said todav that the laws of the state
ought to bo nraonuod in 'one or two Impor-
tant particular * . The nxocutlvo should bo
empowered , lie said , to authorize the transfer
from tbo penitentiary to the asylum of such
convicts as may become insane nfter their
commitment. Another law should bo pro-
vldeJ

-
Riving the governor Uio power to pa-

role
-

n convlr.t when it U evident
that ho is suffering from a disease that seems
llkelvtoond in do.ith. In such cases the
convict might bo piroled until ho recovered
ntul then under the operation of the low tie
could again be returnoil to tno penitentiary.-

Iliul
.

Her IlitslMiiil Arrested.
Edward Coleman. who bn ) boon a resident

of Llrcoln but a few short months , xvas
arrested last oveulng upon the complaint of-
bis wife , who charges him with adultery nnd
divers other misdemeanors. Coleman came
to this city from Loavnuworth , Kim. , several
mo..ths ago and has occupied rooms over
Zorung'sdpigstoro. Ho has been ongaced-
in tbo mtslneis of sollcitlnc advertlsomnnU
for a firm manufacturing hotel directories
and has also been connected with similar
cchemcs with parties hero In town. His wife
urrlVL-d from Leavenworlh n week or o ugo
and employed detectives to watch him. She
teemed the evidence she wanted and last
evening had him arrested. Her story of
their domestic infelicity Is briefly as follows :

Coleman Is her second husband. Ho squan-
dered

¬

$10,000 left her by her first husuandB-

IIU aeserted her and their chiiu , leaving her
to take care of herself as best .she might.-
Bbe

.
followed him to this city. On the other

hand Coleman denies the whole story tola by
his wife and claims that she is re.illy after
some diamonds which ho possessor. He de-
nlps

-

her charges of his InHdolity.
Coleman was given a hearing this evening

before Judge Waters on the charge of adul-
tery.

¬

. There was not , enough evidence to
make a case against him , nnd on recommen-
dation

¬

of County Attorney Snell ho was dis-
charged.

¬

. Ho was not long ut libertv , for ho
soon foil In with his partner whom ho becran-
to abuse. His partner had him arrested on
the i-hnrgo of usinc language to provoke an-
assault. . Flo gave bonds in tbe sum of $100
for his appearanco.-

Hy
.

tlio Morphine Hnutc-
.Jesslo

.

Williams , a well known woman of
the town , tried to put nn end to her unnappv
life lust night while confined in a cell at the
police station. She was arrested early in-

tbo evening after she had engaged in a qunr-
C9

-

_ with her husband , during which she pur-
sued

¬

him around tbo neighborhood clad in a-

BinRO! garment. She threatened to kill her-
self at tbo limo she was placed in tbe cell ,
but the oflleerb thought no moro of It until
late at night she was discovered in an un-

conscious
¬

condition. A physician was at
once summoned and ho pronounced it A case
of morphine poisoning. After several hours
ol hard work she was partially restored , but
along after midnight she was usaln found
unconscious. The physicians wore again
tailed in nnd her life saved tor the second
time.

From the I'ollce Court.-

A
.

young fellow naiuod Henry Connors was
Bned (10 and costs this mornlnir for an at-
tempted

¬

robbery. Yesterday afternoon ho
went , to tbo box oUioo at the Funko opera
bouse mid with a drawn revolver drove
nwav the occupants. Ho then proceeded to-
go through the oQlco and was looking over a
number of papers when the police arrived.-
Ho

.

was under the Inlluenco of liquor at tbo-
lima. .

Kate Bender was flned 0.20 for assaulting
Mrs. JJancy Patterson. Tbo tight was over
a neighborhood quarrel.-

G.
.

. B. ClarK , the man arrested for attempt-
ing

¬

to Pick otbcr people's pockets , was fined
Eti.liO for drunkenness. Ho claims to bo a-

preacflor at Monroe , In this state , and the
fact was verified by nn Inquiry directed to
the authorities nt that placo-

.Dunicl
.

Sullivan w.is given thirty days in-

tbo county } uil for his assault ou A. Man-
gusbcn.

-
.

ins That , 1F Wun Sn Incited.
H. M. Reeves today commenced suit In the

district court to compel T. P. Barnes to
deed bick to him a farm which was trans-
ferred

¬

to tbo latter several months ago.
Hooves asserts that he traded Barnes a40-
Qcro farm for a block of lots in tbe suburban
vlllugo of No win a n , Barnes stipulating that
tbo lots were frco from encumbrance.-
Urovo

.
* afterward discovered that tbo lots

, covered By a blanket mortgage. Ho
complained of the fact to Barnes , whotnero-
upon gave him a dead to some otnor lota In.M-
cMuriry's

-
addition , with the sauio guarantee

that the lots should bo free of encumbrance.
Reeves now says that the lots in the Me-
Murtry

-

addition wore as badly mortgaged as
the others. Ho wants tbo court to compel
Barnes to give him back his farm-

.lln.ird
.

In the Court Ilooinn.-

D.

.

. G. Dutlon sues Continental Building
and Loan association for f-75 damages on-
tbo failure of tbe latter to furnlsb him
money for the orocllon of a housu as pers kgroiMnont.

The Kock Island comes Into court with a
petition to have the injunction taken out hy
the street railwav company , which prevents
tht > rdilroaa from crossing tbo street car
traukt , dissolved ,

Nowhorry ana Duncan , the men under
bonds for robuing A. U. G. Mlllor of SDJO
during fair weotf , wore arraigned this morn ¬

ing. They pliud not guilty and their trial
ivas set for September .

Judge Tibboils andajurv have been en-
gHted

-
on thn case of Kiiumoll & Kinger-

gainst Winger & McGahuy , u real estate
commission case.

Dora llohr was made happy with a
tlvorco from her hu bunJ Heinrlch , who
leaorWd her some eight jears age.

Mute MIIIUO ( iotslp.
Articles of incorporation of the WoitornAdvertising and Stamp Veuolng company of

*> Omahu wore tiled with the secrulury of state
today by L. M. Kbocm , J. J. Dickey , L. II.
ICorty and 12. Dickinson. The company has
a capital of $.VOUU) , and proposes to control
coin operating Distributors in nil tl.o western
stale* .

J. Iloughton of Hot Springs , S. D. , applied
to Governor tioyd for permission to place a-

Putient
In the Nebraska Institute for the

Minded ut Beatrice. Acting unuer-
tbo advice of the Board of I'ublio Lands and
Buildings , the governor reultoa that ihe
patient would bo admitted on Ibo payment
of u fair raw of compensation to bo fixed by
the nourd.' tiovt-ruor Boyd this afternoon appointed
OuvU S. JucUsou cbiof grain inspector ut
Nebraska City.

l.lucuhi In ltrl r.-

J.

.
. D. Wlflck , an employe , of tha Lincoln

Transfer coaipanv , bed his log broken- this
lorennon while assisting in placing a heavy
iron safoin the second story of the Browne ! )

block-
.An

.
unknown man was swindled oat nt Kill

on tha old freight bill racxet this morning ut-

tbo Hurllantotiaepot , He refused to makoa
complaint and declined to give his namo.

CouruJ , the inau stubooJ by Heury liar-

riser. Saturday erenlnp , li reported to be-
got tine alone all right today-

.llosmnn
.

& Co. , the well known merchant
tnltori ot this cltv , hnvo Riven a bill uf sale
of their stocK to G. W r'Uhcr.

Judge Lansing todav appointed the follow-
ing

¬

coramt < Moiiers to npprutse thn Rock
Island right Jf way ncros * farm lind * south
ot the CUT ; A. J. Shilling , Kin * Hartley ,
WIlllHru 'Kullerwn , C. B. Beach , J. H. Me-
Clay , S. W. Chap nan-

..Mritlnre

.

Wc ttio iny.!

Bring the children to BdO Tom's
Cabin at the Fnrnnm street thcntor.
Ono of the best companies that has over
plnycd thopioco. 2oc nny soaU-

DOUOLAS COUNTX CRIMINALS.

Charge * for Which VnrloiM ( > ITeiulcr Wilt
Aiimcr In District Court.

The second da; of ths Soptambor term of
the district court opened without anything
of nubile interoit to attract the attention of
Judges , attorneys or Jurors. The criminal
court came the nearest to being a drawing
card , for tbero It was that n number of tha
wicked ones were arraigned and all pleaded
not guilty to the charges booked against
them.-

An
.

Information alleged that on Juno 0,
Cecil Leo caught a granger from the country
who bora the nr.tnc ot Julius Btoltz and suc-
ceeded

¬

In filching $150 from his parson with-
out

¬

his consent.
The charge ngalnst Thomas H. Whitman

was that he. on or about May 11 , destroyed a
Job lot of property belonging to l-'red Mengo-
dobt-

.HxCounclltnan
.

Mfdscn. who got into bad
company and was convicted of having ac-

opted a check for his services In getttnc an
Metric light ordinance through the council
'or the Ballou Electric company , was ou
land and xvas sent to jail on account of his
allure in paying a $300 Ono which was levied
gainst him at the last term of court ,
.lonu McLeary was accused of havinc-
runprized tlio house ot Geonro Brother-
oed , from which ho stole and carried away
oorts of the value of 1540.
Charles Parker , Chester Mitchell , Edward
cninan and Joe Buth were all caught in the

urno net. They were churned with having
ono through? the house of Mollle Moi'henon-
nd stolen g3td , sliver auu gluss goods of tbo-
uluo of ? '.K ) .

William Brady was accused of having
ippud Carrie Shinn's pocKetbook when the

:1 cus was In town.-
Al

.
Title was booked , to answer to the charge

f havine hold up Joe Stulfeu and relieved
ilm of 3. and his silver watch.
From the bench Judio Davis announced

hatJ. M. Woolwortb , Leo S. Estellu , Henry
EitabrooK , I. E. Conedon nnd Will P. Gur-
uv

-

were appointed a committee to draft and
eport suitable resolutions upon tbo death of-
udgo Joionh U. Clark on. The resolutions

aio to bo reported ut some futqr. ) meeting of-
be bar.-
Unon

.
motion the referee in the case of-

Creodon airamsi atrlck was given until
December IT to complete and tlio his report.
This case grows out of the election of Pat ¬

rick's Happy Hollow residence and has been
on trlul belore u referee for nearly three
months-

.Judne
.

Doiino called the law docket in his
room In TIIK BIB bulldiuc and then took up
the cabo of Samuel Jor.nson against Mlnnio-

ud Fred Wirth. The plalntilf sues to re-
cover

¬

$10 and an overcoat, alleging that some
mouths ace ho stopped at defendant's hotel ,

and that while a guest his , room was entered
and the proportv stolon.

The tlrst Jury case of the term came on be-
fore

¬

Judge Ferguson , where W. J. Council
.nod John A. Smiley in an ejectment suit
The verdict was for the defendant. This
verdict was sot aside and a now trial ordered
upon motion of tbo plaintiff.-

In
.

the case of S. S. Curtis , executor ,
acalnst 'ho city of Omaha , a Jury was se-

cured
¬

and the trial commenced. This coso-
is known as "Tho Chestnut ," as it is so old
that It is whlto headed. It grows out of the
construction of tne Eleventh street viaduct
and is an appeal from the award of the ap-
praisers

¬

in awarding damages.
Mary J. Kelley married in haste and now

she is Just as hasty to repent the step that
sbo took. On September 0 , she save her
heart and hand to W. J. Kelley and now she
is in court asuing for n divorce. She alleges
that that husband of her's is a worthless fol-
low

¬

too to work and too
honest to steal. As a ground
on which to base tbo divorce proceedings ,

she avers that she is but 1(5( years ol-
age. . though she told the macistrato who
performed the ceremony that she was post
19. The marriage , she says , was
without the consent of her parents , and
being sick of nor bargain , she is anxious to
return to the parental roof.

Too Much luc Cream.-
H.

.

. C. RohrorTagontbf the Missouri Pacido-
railwuy.Now Haven , Mo. , says : "I suffered
a great deal one hot evening last'week , (July
21. ) had oaten ice cream for supper , and
thereseemed to be an internal conflict going
on. A traveling man said he had something
in his grlo at the hotel that he believed
would relieve me , and producing a small bot-
tle

¬

of medlcmo gave mo a dose. I felt better ,
and in a few moments took another dose ,
which entirely relieved mo. I bollovo that
such a medicine is worthy of recommenda-
tion

¬

and that ic should bo kept in the house
during the summer. The bottle was labeled
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . " For sale by druggists-

.TKIED

.

FOB FORQEBTT.-

A

.

Tl-.nellni : Ainu Who Mude Money Alto-
Rntlier

-
too l.islly.-

J.
: .

. E. Shonor, the St. Paul traveling man ,
was put on trial yesterday before Judge
Berka for forgery and obtaining money
under false pretenses. He Is accused of hav-
ing

¬

stolen a money order book from tuo
American Express company at Hammond ,
WIs. , valued at 5500 when filled out. With
this book and a rubber datinc stamp manu-
factured

¬

for the purpose ho visited Milwau-
kee

¬

, St. Paul. Minneapolis , Chicago. Otnabu-
nnd other cities , paying bis way witn money
orders filled out to suit himself.-

In
.

Omaha ho passed ono of the orders filled
out for $50 on Chat Hulottof the Millard
hotel and faded away. There was tn Ameri-
can

¬

Express detective on his track , however,
and ho was arrested in Chicago and tried
for forgery. Owing to tha detention of a
malarial witness In quarantine at New York
the caoo fell through and tbo prisoner was
brought to Omaha by a Nebraska detective.

At the trial this moraine there wore wit-
nesses

¬

from Wisconsin , Minnesota, Illinois
and other places. Fred N. Rogers who has
charge of the ruonev order department of toe
Chicago ofllco testified to the forgery and
Mr. Hulolt identified the prisoner as the
man who bad passed the forged order on him
last April ,

Thos. E. Craig , editor and publisher of tno
Now Haven (Mo. ) Notes , says : "I have
usol Chamberlain's Colic , "Chulora and
Dlarr'mea Remedy with great satisfaction
for tha ailments of my children. For sale
by drugelsts-

.Klxrtrlc

.

POITIT fur a 1'iirtory.-
Tbo

.
Omaha Street Railway company has

been granted permission to string M Ires and
locatn a line of pales on Grace from Sixteenth
lo Thirtieth street. This electric line will
furnish tbo for a furniture factory ro-
coutiy

-

located ut the foot of Grace street.-

"I

.

take pleasure in recommending Cham-
borhuii's

-
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhiua Rem-

edy
¬

, " says Goo. C. B.mkston of Mill Creek ,
111. "It is the boit medicine I have over-
used for dlarrhOii. One dose will euro any
ordinary case. " For sale bv druggis-

ts.n

.

* P ICE'*
K DELICIOUS V-

Flavoring

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purity-
Of

-
Lemon great strength-
Orange
Rosetic.

Economy In their use.
Flavor as delicately

and deliciousas! tha fresh fruit

WANT A FULL RECKONING

County Commissioners Would Lika to Make

a Settlement with the OSty.

BACKING OUT ON SOME CONTRACTS

lr < nliitloiii Agreeing to Aid li 1'nvlnc Ho-

ftclndeil
-

.Mnjor rnililock Shut * Off
SrcrHtnrjr Hnitglni' Talk Conlln-

Inc the Unmtprtng IMrttto.

The count; commissioners nold a mooting
yesterday and they xvlll hold
another session Thursday , 01 TVhlch time
they will try and nrco upon how much of
the road fund should bo turned over iff the
city of Omaha. An effort was rnado to do
this very thing yesterday , but the effort was
a failure. County Treasurer Irey had nub-
milled a report , snowing that from October
1 , 1391. to July 1 , 1S93 , the county had col-

lected
¬

$19,031 of road fund which Delougod-
to the city-

.Chairman
.

Berlin said that the city was In
great need of the money to prosecute the
work of cioanlnc up and preparing for an
epidemic , should one Visit inn city. It the
cuutily owed th ) monor the debt would bet-
ter

¬

bo puld at ODCO and while the money was
on Imnu.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock was In no hurry to settle.
lie doubted 11 the count- owed the city Vbat
amount of money nnd bo did not urooose to
pay anything over until ho know. The
boolcs showed that the city was in debt to
too county In the sum of $11,1)00) for boarding
prisoners and for money advanced for other
purposes. If there was Uny balance coming
to tlio city It should bo paid , but ho drst-

nutodtosnoubaluticushculof all of the
accounts before ho woulu vote to pay over 1

rent of the road fund If tbo city was In
need of the money it should settle up Its bills
bofoto asking tor anything to apnly on ac-
70

-
U lit.
The IInanco question being scttlc'd for the

rime being , the board xvcut to work and did
Hula revoking. In July , 1891 , when it was

uroposcu to Dave Thirteenth street from
avcnuo north to the city limits , the

L'omrnissioucrs piusod a resolution Dy which
ho county was to help the city to the ex-
.ent

-

of 15,500, , providing the entire cost of
the paving uid not exceed ? 110JO., The
itrcet. was never paved , but the city drew
-i.l'-'j from the county treasury aud expended
ho money In grading the street. Tbo action

of tbo commissioners in making the appro-
priation

¬

was yesterday set usidc-
..Sccut.iry

.

llotljlii Snubbed.
Secretary llodgins of the State Business

Men's association was present and was de-
liberately

¬

snubbed by Mr. Paddock. When
Oinana indulged in the last Independence
duv celebration the commiislouors appro-
prlaicd

-

$ UO to help make the affair n suc-
cess , i'ho city councilCDinmltteo had chhrge-
of the funds , and in figuring up the ex-
penses

¬

the uiemScrs found out that they
not bavo to call on the county for its

appropriation. That left the money in the
treasury of ho county. Mr. Hodgins saw
most of the members of the council nnd
they all signed a request , asking the commis-
sioners

¬

to turn the money over to the treas-
urer

¬

of "Nebraska on Wheels , No. 2. " It
was for the purpose of mnkinir this request ,

that caused Mr. Hndglns to attend tha meo-
.Ing

..-
yesterday. He was crantod the privi-

lege
¬

of the tloor to mauo his statement ,
when Mr. Padaoclc shut him off by object-
ing

¬

to outsiders being allowed to talk. The
objection did shut Mr. Hodglns off , for the
board has a rule that an outsider cannot
have the floor if any mem bar oojects.-

To
.

Discipline the I'lutte.-

A
.

number of the residents of thn west end
of the county, all voters in Mr. Paddock's
district , were present to ask Uio commission-
er

¬

3 to take some steps to prevent the Plntte
river from overflowing their farms. They
were allowed to hold the floor for an hour or
mora without Mr. Paddocic onca raising his
roico to protest.-

Air.
.

. Stenborg said that the county had ex-
pended

-
about $100 , and bad stonpod work

simply because tbo people whoso laud it was
proposed to save would not furnish brush ,
when tbero was an abundance upon their
premises.-

Mr.
.

. Paddock thought that for the sum of
$3,000 fully 135,000 acres of valuable lane !
could be saved.-

Mr.
.

. titenberp took issue and said that to
protect the hanks and prevent future over-
Hews would cost 100000.

Further discussion was dispensed with ana
the committee on bridges was instructed to
present estimates , together with plans , to
the board at some subsequent mooting ,

The ResAo Homo for Fallen Women asked
for financial aid to assist in running that in-
stitution.

¬

. The request was placed on fllo-
.Uosldonts

.
of West Omaha precinct asked

to have the county grade from the city limits
to a point near tbo west Hue of their pre
cinct.-

Tno
.

Swedish Journal and the Pokrok-
Zapadu asked to bo allowed to publish the
delinquent tax list , claiming that under the
provisions of the law they were entitled to-

te do that priming. A committee will look
into this and report.

The bids for furnishing the winter supply

't'lffen MPacily
picturesque

Sulpho-Salino

command.

RCHARDSON Nebraska.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Fcr Cattle Dogs Hogs.

900 1'ace on TreatmentCbnrt Free.C-

FRESJ
.

Fever ConBC8tton In8nmmatiomA.A.lMplniil fllenTnulliii MilkStrains Lament-mi. ItueunmtUm.CJ.-'IUleuii uru al Dlscharves.D.U.-IIutH irulin Worms.
K. C'nuuliK Ileavea. I'urumoula.F.K. or Irlpci

. MlnciirrlnKC lleiuorrbnuea.Urluury uuil DUvnvua..I.--Eriitlve AIniigc.S..K.--lMieni ol" I'arnlyili.
Single over Wdobes , .60

Cane with Spcclflm. Mnnnal.
Veterinary Cure ami Mudlcator , 87.00Jar Veterinary

Ilrnrrl or
lllr on

. Ill .' '

HOMEOPATHIC

SPECIFIC No
In use years. The only nacreulul remedy

Nervous Debility Vital Weakness
, from oter-wcrlc other causea

rial , powder tor 45.
firice.

Save Your EvesifflitK-

yes tostetl ros oyan RXPE1T OPTICIAN
I'erfect lemoi. Nor-
ousheadautia

-
cured by uslnt our Suootiolei

and KyoiUoSOi I'rlcei tint
goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLO CO

114a 1 Crat ; htoa Bloj'

of hard coal lor IhorKMVt house and Jail worn
oponoil nnd referred

William Lyle LHcKo ffered to furnish 110
tin hnllot boxes for llSi Ho WM the lowest
bld.lernml the counlf 'fclork XTOS Instructed
to maito the contract.-

Huls for grading at ! ell crock creek
and nt the Bcnnlngton were opened
ana referred. Lnmo> fcaux Bros. & Utllncer
were the lowest bidders at 15 per cubic
yard for removing tttb rjarth-

.Hood's bnrsaparilla Is an honest medicine
honestly advertise J for those diseases which

honestly and absolutely euros.

This morning at o'clock the sale of
seats for the onpngomontof "A Texas Stoer1'
will commcnco at Bord's theater. The
engacomcnt opens Thursday and
lasts till the chd of the wcok. In "A Texas
Steer" Mr. Hoyt ha< shown striking origi-
nality which ovldonco that his limita-
tions

¬

os a olay wright nro yet to bo discovered.-
Uullko his former work "A Texas Steer" Is-

a legitimate worthy to bo named
among the foremost pictures of American
manners. Tbo touch of exaggeration Is no-
nioro than * needed to emphasize its telling
hits nt prevalent political methods in Wash-
ington and oliowhoro , and tbo Identical por-
trayal

¬

of the social development of the
Brandcr family the influences of llfo-
at the capital is true it Is amusing.-
Tlui

.

Murphy and Flora Walsh the
splendid cast , and will be supported by the
original company. _

"Nlobe. " & Teal's ereat laughing
success , Is In its second season. It should
take many seasons to run out so good a thing-
.It

.
can bo seen over nnd over with continued

delight If not Increasing something
that can bo snld of very few modern plays.-
So

.

lout as "Nlobo" in the hands of
its present managers and artists equal to
those to whom the parts are now given it
should never die. It should. Indeed become
n standard. "N'loDo" will bo soon for the
first time in Omnha during tbo tlrst thrco-
uighta of ucxt week.

For years "Undo Tom's Cabin" has been
ono ot the standard plajs which inter-
ested

¬

thousands , nnd tnough its story is old
It is also over now. The novel ono the
classics of American literature , and the rising
generation over ready to see its dramatized
version , which not only amuses but conveys
a wholesome lesson. There is now running
at the Furnam Street theater n production of
this popular play that Is interpreted by a
much better company than usually essays it ,
and is accompanied by sfonlc effects of ex-
ceptional

¬
merit._
rmcuxied Coin let Labor.

The subject of labor occupied the
attention of the Current Topic club at th6ir
regular meottn at the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association rooms last evening. There
was an unusually attendance , and the
discussion was fruitful of manv interestlnei-
deus. . James A. Powers spoke in favor of
convict labor. Ho called attention to the
fact that a large proportion of the prisoners
in the Denltentiarlos'throughout the country
wore under2.i years of age. The fact that it
was nccessarv to keep them engaged
at some of employment was
not a , but had been
demonstrated. The of the prisons
ull show that moral turpitude and mental
and nhvsical decline resulted when prison-
ers

¬

were continsd la .
. C. H. Flaming IOOK the opposite

and many strong arguments
to support his position. The employment of
convict labor was a 'direct menace to the
high standard of labor which was the pride
of the American rcuuolic.

WATEH, INen. , Oct. 23. 90. Dr.
Moore My Sir I have Just bought
the bottloot Tree of Liifo. It is
indeed a "Tree of " Doctor, when you
so gave mo that, bottle my right
side was so lame and.sore and. mv en-
larged

¬
so much that l could not lie upon my

right side at all. There was a soreness over
my kidneys all of the time , but now that
trouble is all over. I .sleep just well on
one side , as on the otbor. and my sleep rests
ana refreshes , ana the best I've felt
in fifteen yoars.and know thatit all dU3-
to your T.I-OO of Vours very truly,

D. F. UuDLisr.
For sale by all druggists.-

AOulo

.

only the relatives of the parties in
interest present the marriage of Miss
Nellie Uosewater. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Rosewater , and Mr.
S. Eleuttor , was solemnized yesterday after-
noon

¬

at o'clock at the residence , 1711 Doug-
las

¬

street, Rev. Mr. Franklin ofllcialing. It
was a quiet , wedding, andwithal BO

in its accessories that oao scarcely realizes
how qulckiyso important an affair can be-

accomplished. . Upon conclusion of the
Impressive service a wedding breakfast was
served , and later the and groom loft on-
a month's tour of the Pacific coast ,

the groom to after many years bis
childhood impressions of California. After
December 20 Mr. nnd Elgatter will bo-

at Lome at 3020 Pacitlc street.-

Mrs.

.

. R. Patton , ttocuford 111. writes
From personal experience I can rocomraond-

DoWitt's Sarsaparilla a euro for Impure
blood and general debility "

THEKK no longer any need of expensive , tiresome trips to far-away
resorts ; EXCELSIOR Spmtros , Ho. , one hour's ride from Kansas ,

_ offers all the attractions the seeker for pleasure or health can

' T"E ELUS' 50° fiu ts. is an ideal resort hotel , situatedW CU.bC . jn the midst of a wooded estate of 1000 acre-
s."Inner

.
, in a long carter at a traveler in many lamlt , and under many skies ,found to rettful and delightful , homi-likt a sfot as the teautiful "Elms. "

ST Louis , Mo. Frank L. James , Ph. D. , M. D.
Location healthy , no malaria , no mosquilos. Immense swimming poe ! of water ,

* cool and refreshing as the ocean. Tennis , billiards , bowling , good horses , orchestra ,
dancing , and all sports at Why enjoy these advantages , renew your health by drinking
the famous Rtfent and Sulfko-Salint waters and at the
same time save your money ? Char esmoderate. Cor-
respondence

¬

solicited. For illustrated pamphlet , terms ,

etc. . address KXCELSIOR SPRINGS COMPANY , Watirt ,

DRUG CO. AGENTS Omaha
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In the treatment of

PRIVATE DISEASES.Tl-
io

.
doctor's entire Umq and attention for thepait ulel'teen yeara lias b< on vlren to Ibe treatment

of all forms of private diseases and all disorders
and debllltlui of 1OUTI1 and MANIKXJI ) . liurlnifall tbeso yuan of practlca and experience tbedoctor has perfected a system of treatment fortbflie diseases which U today ono of the most sue
coisunl forms of treatment known to the mcdlca-
profession. . Ills remarkable suc-vsa In tliu treatwent ot this class of diseases U best proton by tba-
unUursal tettloiony of tbousunds who have suf ¬

fered and been curuU btronxeror more absolutu
proof of skill and fair and honorable trcatmiTit
could not be ileilred. Write for circulars plvlnu al-
particulars. . ItTIl AMI KAlt.VAM bTd. , OMAHA

) Chltkt.Urrncllth Illomuurt Kru-
xi.rf

.

TTv.
?<?)$Ly . A

S
f.l AvN . " lrU l . LAQics , ik l-

Lv

Urujtl.l.r nuiuttr , latUt [iln-i
RMmd Brand In If rtS a&l & rfj utull v

Jl in Klo4 IU Uin rtliUu. T Le-
ii] otbrr. #< ** * tiangw * * ikl .

t ( 4twiM. AI l ratt " > i ta ui * .
for L&ntoul&ri iMtiaiuaUU * U1-
ur I-uJle ,"ln ( ll r. b, rrlKra

Wo sell V- Extrn Special
and sell the. Bargains In-

Cent'scheaper than
hat stores. Furnishing

All the lead-
Ing

- Goods ,
makes. Alway-

s.We

.

re selling $9,00 , 12.00 and 15.00 suits at

n j-.o.S .$ a

Latest shades in mixtures and plain checks.
They are genuine bargains. You'll say

so when you see them- .

Columbia Clothing
Company,

fy Cor. 13th and Farnam Streets.

Our-
children's

CO * Priccsi
always the

department is lowest for
the most goods

complete worth more
in Omaha. than the price.

NO HOTEL ,

NO BOARDING HOUSE ,

NO SINK OR SEWER
Pouring its deadly disease semis into the di-

licious
-

pure and sparkling.-

We

.

are happy to say to an alarmed popu-
ulace

-

, who are anxious to avoid the dreadful
scourge Cholera , that the Londonderry
Springs are free from any possible contami-
nation

¬

, being on high grounda mile from any
habitation-

We'publish
- .

this fact to reassure the thou-

sands
¬

w ho use itasa medical or table water ,

and for the information of those who are los-

ing

¬

confidence in waters heretofore regarded
as free from deadly bacteria. For sale every ¬

where.LO-

NDONDERRY

.

LIT11IA SPUING WATER CO. , NASHUA
,

N. II-

.CiiArtLESlJ.

.

. rciiKis ? .5: Co. . Selling Agents. Boston. Mass

Paxton & Gallagher , Distributing Agents for
Omaha.

WELL BRED , SOON WED"GIRLSWHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married Try it on your next

House-Cleaning.

'"T'HE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach , liver and
hm"ol = , purify the blood, are pleasant to take , safe ana

always effectual. A reliable remedy for Biliousness. Blotches
on the Face , Bright's Disease , Catarrh , Colic , Constipation ,
Chronic Diarrhoea , Chronic Liver Trouble , Diabetes , Disordered
Stomach , Dizziress , Dysentery , Dyspepsia , Eczema , Flatulence ,

Female Complaints , Foul Breath, Headache , Heartburn , Hives ,

Jaundice , Kidney Complaints , Liver Troubles , Loss of Appetite,

Mental Depression , Nausea , Nettle Rash ,
Painful Digestion , Pirn- pies, Rush of Blood to-

plexionthe Head , Sallow Corn- , Salt Rheum ,

Scald Head , Scrofula , Sick Headache , Skin
Diseases , Sour Stom- ach , Tired Feeling ,

Torpid Liver , Ulcers , Water Brash and every
other symptom or dis ease that results from
impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of. their
functions by the stomach , liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can be
injurious to the most delicate. Price : One gross § 2 , sample bottle
15 cents. For sale by Druggists , or sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY , New V-

ork.Dr

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-
T

.
i * mlnent specialist la nervoui. chronic , prlrale. blood , fkln and annnrr dl nie . A repwlar ana

leulnerea vraduatu in meilclna , ai 4lpionm nnd cortltttnto * chow , u mil treating with the greatuit uccon
catarrh , iperomorrboca. Ion msnhoo.l , iemtn l wuaknim. nlubt IOMHI. Impotuncr. in lill . itrlctore. Eon *

orrhtea. Kleet , rarlcorule.ctc. t o men-ur ; uiej. .Nun trentiueut for los of ? ltal power , I'artlci unnblu to
visit TOO may be irdsiel ai homo bj eorroipondtiDce. MfxIUInt or Initnimi-niJ unt bjr umil or eiprusj' lucked , no roarki tolaJtcnto cuuionti or mniler. lno iiurtonal luUrTiow prcterrail. Coniuliatloa
free. Corresponiltnro ttrtctlprivate. . Hook ( Miilailu c ( Uu ) aont ttat , Uffloii Bjcrj'Ja. 01. wj . i

Wn. m.lo llm. Sunu tuimplor rcol-

Arrtai

.

"NervoSood8 , "! the wonderful remedy
li sold with a writ ¬

ten staarantee to euro 411 nervous cJUcaaes. lucb as Wrak Memory
Loss of llraln 1ower. II'MdscUe. Wnkefulnest , Ix t Manhood. Nlcbllr Uraii'-
slons. . Norpomneia. l aasitude. alldriins &nd logs of power of tbe tienerattru
OrKs.ni In ritlier ex caused by over exertion , youtbful rrrori or < zce | vr
uie of tobncco. opium or stimulants irhlch soon lead to Intlrnilty. Coniunip-
tlonanr

-
( , Inaanltj. I'ut upconrcnlen.tocarrrtn Te t pnckel. tfl p r pack-

CKObr
-

rnsiliO fo-fi. Vvltti every t > onlar wx qlventrrittcn yuarantte totvrivti.su. orTtjundIkemontvCircularIrtB. . AddrcuAcriuKseUCu. , I'hlcueo. 111.

For sale la Omaha by Sherman & MConnoll , 1515 Dodjjostroot.

FOR YOUNG TA-

ougb

Superior aJranUees for .ducatlnj
young Udie , . Couri.of r.tudr tuor.-

te
.

; Musical and Artd ch r olLche( t Auierkna
and Kurop - > u culture ; Isrgo and Ix-autlf ul crounili ; new tullJlnu * . room * well
TentlUte.l , lighud bjf eti , ( ) |nii N-pttnilirr 7th Kor catnloKUr aildrrM-Uov.T. W. UAIIUUTT , I'rc . tOLUMHIA ,

Tor the hUhrr and Lllx-ral Kducatlon of clrli
soil jrouuK women feprclaltlrc Jluiic , Art , Klo-
.cutiun

.
, I'Ljriicil Trainlug. btram li t , CoM

n l hot watrr. Lath roorni. etc , on each floor-
.Jltb

.
Kewloii Uuli t-tpt etli , I V7. Korl'atatoEU-

iMISSOURI. . adJreei AUC11IIIA.LU A. JO.M-K , l'r ; t.

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FHOX-

If you are In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to

you have taken up a piece ol-

If you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a

You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of thta bureau Is to
every person holding a legitimate claim
against the government the advantage
oa residence in Washington , whether
ho live in Texas or Alaska. It does
moro than that. Nino-tenths of tha
population of Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to go to work to-

becuro their rights through the depart ¬

ments. TIIK BKE I3ure.au of C.aima
gives the adviintoge , not only of per-
sonal

¬

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the machinery of the
government. It off-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-
ou

.
do not know whether the avor.iga-

Washingtonclalm agoiitwill cheat you
or not , although on general prinolploj
you would naturally suppose that ho-
would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pio-
neer

<

press and the Omaha BKC cannot
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , mm their reputation is
staked upon tlio honesty and ability of
its mnnagomont

The buroiu employes attorneys who

Expert Specialists
for each of its departments.

Its Indian depredation cases are care-
ully

-
worked UD , with all ths ovidones

required by law , nnd argued before the
court of claims in such a manner as to
bring out most favotuoly ull tha Oisoa-
tial points.

Its land cases are handled In strict ac-
cordancn

-

with the rules of the Conor il
Land Olllco , so that no delays or com-
plications

¬

ensue in the orderly bettlo-
montof

-

tha claims.
Its pitont cisoi ara su manage ! ;n to-

insuie the utmost possible benolll lo.tho-
nventor.

.
. hy giving him the broidodt

protection his ido.ia will justify.
Its pension cases are dispojol of with

the least possible delay and oxpatua to
the veterans.-

Don't
.

refrain from consulting thu
bureau because you are afraid of the cost.
Its costs nothing to got information.
Ask iw many questions as you pluaso ,

and they will bo anawereJI promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

THE
Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building ,

Omaha , Neb ,


